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Carcinosarcoma is a rare biphasic neoplasm, with distinct malignant epithelial and mesenchymal
components. A case of carcinosarcoma arising from the upper urinary tract is very rare case. To our
knowledge, only 7 cases have ever been reported in Japan. Herein we present a case of carcinosarcoma of
the renal pelvis and ureter. A 64-year-old man visited our hospital with gross hematuria. Computed
tomography and cystoscopy revealed multiple tumors in the right upper urinary tract and nonpapillary sessile
tumor of urinary bladder. Right nephroureterocystectomy and orthotopic ileal neobladder formation were
performed. The specimen showed carcinosarcoma in the renal pelvis and ureter, while only urothelial
carcinoma component in the urinary bladder by immunohistochemical examination. The patient has
remained without any evidence of recurrence for 18 months after operation. Carcinosarcoma has an
aggressive malignant potential and poor prognosis. Effective treatment without operation has not been
established so far. We recommend a radical operation as soon as possible.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 56 : 381-384, 2010)















初診時現症 : 身長 168 cm，体重 61 kg．栄養状態良
好．理学所見上，胸腹部に明らかな異常を認めなかっ
た．
検査所見 : 血清クレアチニン 1.5 mg/dl と軽度腎機
能低下を認めた．尿沈渣で赤血球 10∼29/HPF，白血
球1未満/HPF．尿細胞診 class V であった．
膀胱鏡所見 : 右尿管口は確認できず．尿管口と思わ
れる部位に非乳頭状広基性腫瘍を認めた．
画像所見 : 腹部骨盤部 CT では右水腎，水尿管症を
呈し，右尿管壁は全域にわたり肥厚していた．腎盂，
尿管内には腫瘤が多発し (Fig. 1-A），膀胱内にも右尿
管下端から連続する 37×30 mm 大の腫瘤を認めた
(Fig. 1-B）．明らかなリンパ節腫大は認めなかった．
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カー で あ る epithelial membrane antigen (EMA），
cytokeratin には陰性であった．逆に尿路上皮癌，扁平
上皮癌の上皮性悪性腫瘍成分では vimentin 陰性で











Fig. 1. A : Abdominal CT showed multiple solid
mass of right renal pelvis and ureter with
hyronephrosis and hydroureter. B : Pelvic
CT showed a bladder tumor continues from
right lower ureter.
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Fig. 2. The surgical specimen showed multiple tu-







Fig. 3. A : The tumor composed of urothelial
carcinoma component and sarcomatoid
component (HE stain). B : Immunohisto-
chemically, sarcomatoid component was
stained with Vimentin strongly. C : Uro-
thelial carcinoma cells were stained not with
Vimentin but EMA strongly.



































































して 40 Gy の外照射とゲムシタビン，カルボプラチ
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